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Abstract 
 
         The present study aimed to evaluate the histological changes of the testis in an irradiated 

rat under the effect of oestrogen as a radioprotective agent. 

         Eighty adult male albino rats were used in this work and divided into 8 equal groups. 

Group I was considered as a control, group II was exposed to gamma radiation at a dose rate 6 
Gy, group III was intramuscularly injected with a single dose of oestrogen (0.166 mg / 100 g 

b.w.), group IV was injected with fractionated doses of oestrogen (0.09 mg/ 100 g b.w.) daily 

for 7 days, group V & VI were injected with the same single and fractionated doses 10 & 5 days 
pre-irradiation respectively, group VII & VIII were injected with the same single and 

fractionated doses 7 & 5 days post-irradiation respectively. 

         Twenty-one days post-irradiation and treatment, the animals were sacrificed, the testis was 

isolated and paraffin sections were prepared and stained by haematoxylin and eosin to study the 
general microscopic structure as well as measurement of  thickness of germinal epithelium and 

diameter of seminiferous tubules. The obtained data were statistically analyzed by Student's t-

test. 
         The irradiated testis showed vacuolization and necrosis of spermatogenic cells, damage of 

Sertoli cells, rare sperms and reduction of, the germinal epithelium thickness and the diameter 

of  seminiferous tubules in comparison with control group. 
         With injection of both doses of oestrogen or pre-irradiation injection, the testis was nearly 

similar to normal pattern. On the other hand, with post-irradiation injection, the testis was nearly 

similar to irradiation pattern. 

         It was concluded that pre-irradiation injection of single or fractionated doses of oestrogen 
could result in improving the effect on the structural changes of testis in the irradiated rat. 

 

Introduction 
  

         
Testicular tissue represents one of the most 

radiosensitive body components in animals 

(Meistrich et al., 1978). Its importance as a 
subject of study on the cell and tissue levels 

comes from this activity in cell proliferation 

and differentiation, as well as its functional 

importance in reprod-uction. The effect of 
gamma radiation on the function of gonads 

revealed complete sterility after using 

suitable doses of radiation (Ivanova and 
Maleeva, 1980). Radiation induces damage 

to Leydig cells which are responsible for 

the synthesis and secretion of androgen that 

regulates the development and function of 

the male reproductive system and promotes 

spermatogenesis and sperm vitality 
(Ganong, 1979). Other investigators have 

reported a decrease in the levels of serum 

testosterone (Hall and Gones, 1975). 

Radiation causes reduction of tubule 
diameter and decrease or loss of germ cells 

in various developing stages, especially 

spermatogenic elements (Zhang, at el., 
2000). So, it can irreversibly damage 

spermatogenesis in oncological patients 

(Kamischke, et al., 2003). The marked 
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ability of oestrogen to ameliorate radiation 

injury was noted in radiotherapy (Mirand  

et al., 1954). Postmenopausal patients 
showed much more drastic symptomatic 

reaction than that of premenopausal cases. 

It was noted also that endogenous levels of 

oestrogen are sufficiently high to afford 
protection against radiation injury in the 

pre-menopausal state but are lacking in 

postmenopausal period (Suzuki et al., 
1990). The combination treatment of an 

estrogen with testosterone appears to be 

effective for stimulating recovery of 

spermatogenesis in irradiated rats (Shetty, 
et al., 2004). 

         The present research was designed to 

study the protective effect of oestrogen 
injected in a single and fractionated doses 

pre and post-irradiation on the histological 

changes of testis in irradiated rats. 
 

Material And Methods 

 
         Eighty adult male albino rats 
weighing (100 – 120 g) were used in this 

work. Oestrogen "oestradiol benzoate" 

Folone, Misr Co. "17-B-oestradiol-3-

benzoate" in corn oil "0.5 ml corn oil" per 
animal was injected intramuscularly 

according to Fakhry et al. (1988). 

         The animals were classified into 8 
equal groups: Group I : Control group 

injected intramuscularly with 0.5 ml corn 

oil; Group II exposed to gamma radiation at 
a dose rate of 6 Gy and source of activity 

was 3032 curies; Group III injected with a 

single dose of oestrogen (0.166 mg/ 100 g 

body wt.); Group IV injected with 
fractionated doses of oestrogen (0.09 

mg/100 g body wt.) daily for 7 days; Group 

V injected with the same single dose of 
oestrogen 10 days pre-irradiation; Group VI 

injected daily for 7 days with the same 

fractionated doses of oestrogen, five days 

pre-irradiation. Group VII injected with the 
same single dose of oestrogen seven days 

post irradiation; Group VIII injected with 

the same fractionated doses of oestrogen 
daily for 7 days, 5 days post-irradiation. 

 Twenty one days post-irradiation 

and treatment, the animals were sacrificed 
and the testes were isolated and fixed in 

Bouin's fluid in preparation for paraffin 

sectioning. Paraffin sections were stained 

by haematoxylin and eosin stain (Drury and 
Wallington, 1980) to study the general 

microscopic structure. For quantitative 

study, 15 sections were obtained from testes 

for measurement of the thickness of 
germinal epithelium and diameters of 

seminiferous tubules in micrometers. The 

results were analyzed statistically according 
to Student's t-test. 

 

Results 

 
(A) Histological changes of testis (Fig.1-

10) 

         With exposure to radiation, the testis 
revealed vacuolization and necrosis of 

spermatogenic cells, damage of Sertoli 

cells, deformation of interstitial cells and 

fragmented, reduced, disrupted and 
incomplete germinal epithelium as well as 

desquamated cellular debris, rare sperms 

and decrease of the interstitial tissue and 
diameter of seminiferous tubules. 

         After injection of single and 

fractionated doses, the spermatogenic cells 

and the interstitial tissue did not show any 
structural changes. 

         With pre-irradiation injection of 

single and fractionated doses, the 
spermatogenic cells, Sertoli cells, tubules 

shape and the interstitial tissue were nearly 

similar to normal pattern with less compact 
bundles of sperms. 

         On the other hand, in post-irradia-

tion,and injection of single and fractionated 

dose, the testis revealed reduced germinal 
epithelium and interstitial tissue, vacuoli-

zation and less deformation of spermat-

ogenic and interstitial cells and central 
cellular debris with tubules distortion. 

 
(B) Quantitative changes of testis (the table, 

Fig. 11 & 12) 

         After exposure to radiation, the mean 
thickness of germinal epithelium was 

(22.55  0.46) while the mean diameters of 

tubules (165.11  2.14) were significantly 
lower than that of the control group (43.63 

 0.58 & 193.56  3.51). 
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         After injection of single and 

fractionated doses, The mean thickness of 

germinal epithelium and the mean diameter 
of tubules showed no significant changes. 

 With pre-irradiation, injection of 

single and fractionated doses, the mean 

thickness of germinal epithelium was 

(42.86  0.65 & 42.26  0.71) and the mean 

diameter of tubules (189.58  2.82 & 

186.24  2.95) respectively, both revealed 
no significant difference in relation to 
control group. 

 On the other hand, with post-

irradiation injection of single and 

fractionated dose, the mean thickness of 

germinal epithelium was(22.61 0.56 & 

20.26  0.5) and the mean diameter of 

tubules (165.29  2.46 & 148.29  2.2) 
respectively showed significant decrease in 
relation to control group. 

 

Legand Of Figures 
 

Fig.-1   Photomicrograph of a section in the 

control testis showing the  normal 

testicular structure. ( Hx.&E. stain   X 

150). 
Fig.-2   Photomicrograph of a section in the 

control testis showing the   different 

normal spermatogenic  cells and the 
interstitial tissue. ( Hx.&E. stain   X 

400). 

Fig.-3  Photomicrograph of a section in the 
irradiated testis showing marked            

affection of the seminiferous  tubules 

in the form of decreased number of 

spermatogenic cell layers, vacuoli-
zation  and absence of   luminal 

sperms. ( Hx.&E. stain   X 150). 

Fig.-4  Photomicrograph of high power in a 
section in the irradiated testis            

showing the same microscopic 

changes in the previous figure.   

                           ( Hx.&E. stain   X 400). 
Fig.-5  Photomicrograph of a section in the 

testis treated only by a single dose of 

estrogen ,showing no microscopic 

changes.   ( Hx.&E. stain   X 400). 
Fig.-6  Photomicrograph of a section in the 

testis treated by fractionated  doses of 

estrogen,showing no microscopic 
changes.    ( Hx.&E. stain   X 400). 

Fig.-7 Photomicrograph of a section in the 

irradiated testis treated by a single 

dose of estrogen before the 
irradiation, showing normal testicular 

tissue and normal spermatogenesis .   

( Hx.&E. stain   X 400). 
Fig.-8 Photomicrograph of a section in the 

irradiated testis treated by a  fract-

ionated doses of estrogen before the 
irradiation, showing normal testicular 

tissue and normal spermatogenesis .   

( Hx.&E. stain   X 150). 

Fig.-9 Photomicrograph of a section in the 
irradiated testis treated by a single 

dose of estrogen after the irradiation, 

showing marked testicular changes in 
the form of reduced spermatogenic 

cell layers and absence of luminal 

sperms as well as central cellular 
debris.( Hx.&E. stain   X 150). 

Fig.-10 Photomicrograph of a section in 

the irradiated testis treated by a  

fractionated doses of estrogen 

after the irradiation, showing 

marked testicular changes in the 

form of reduced spermatogenic 

cell layers and absence of luminal 

sperms as well as central cellular 

debris. ( Hx.&E. stain   X 150).
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Thickness of the germinal epithelium 

G.1 G. 2 
Single dose Fractionated doses 

G. 3 G. 5 G. 7 G. 4 G. 6 G. 8 

Mean 43.63 22.55 43.41 42.86 22.61 42.59 42.26 20.26 

SD 2.26 1.77 2.77 2.52 2.17 3.13 2.74 1.94 

SE 0.58 0.46 0.72 0.65 0.56 0.81 0.71 0.5 

T-value  28.49 0.24 0.88 25.95 1.04 1.49 30.39 

P-value  <0.05 >0.05 >0.05 <0.05 >0.05 >0.05 <0.05 

Significance  ++ N.S. N.S. ++ N.S. N.S. ++ 

         

         

 

Diameter of the seminiferous tubules 

G.1 G. 2 
Single dose Fractionated doses 

G. 3 G. 5 G. 7 G. 4 G. 6 G. 8 

Mean 193.56 165.11 191.32 189.58 165.29 189.59 186.24 148.29 

SD 13.57 8.27 11.34 10.93 9.51 12.74 11.42 8.53 

SE 3.51 2.14 2.93 2.82 2.46 3.29 2.95 2.2 

T-value  6.93 0.49 0.89 6.61 0.83 1.6 10.94 

P-value  <0.05 >0.05 >0.05 <0.05 >0.05 >0.05 <0.05 

Significance  ++ N.S. N.S. ++ N.S. N.S. ++ 
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Discussion 
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Fig.11: Changes in the Mean thickness of germinal 
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         The observed effect of low doses (6 

Gy) of gamma radiation on the histological 
changes of testis indicates that such expo-

sure is certainly hazardous to exposed indi-

viduals. The present study showed histolo-
gical changes in irradiated rat testis. The 

extent of damage, lowering fertility, is post-

treatment interval and dose dependent 
(Bansal et al., 1990). The effect of irradia-

tion was observed on the post-irradiation 

21st day as vacuolization and necrosis of 

spermatogenic cells, damage of Sertoli 
cells, rare sperms and reduction of both 

germinal epithelium and interstitial tissue. 

These results were in agreement with the 
studies of Yang et al., (1987), Morris et al. 

(1988) and zhang et al., (2000). The 

reduction of germinal epithelium is correl-
ated to androgen-binding protein decline 

and FSH rise (Pineau et al., 1989). It may 

be due to a maturation-depletion process 

caused by killing of spermatogonia (Peltola 
et al., 1993) or due to spermatogenesis 

arrest caused by inhibition of cell division 

(Morris, 1993). The observed necrosis may 
be due to anabolic enzymes activity decr-

ease (Nehru et al., 1991) and cytoplasmic 

vacuolization may be due to lipid droplets 

and lysosomes increase (Bernacchi et al., 
1993). The rare sperms may be due to 

reduction of nucleic acid and protein 

content in the testes (Varga et al., 1994). 
The diameters reduction of seminiferous 

tubules runs parallel with post-irradiation 

reduction of testicular and epididymal 
weights (Pinon-Lataillade et al., 1991). The 

reduction of interstitial tissue is correlated 

to irradiation effect on steroid hormones 

production in testes (Inano et al., 1989). 
         The pre-irradiation injection of 

oestrogen acts as a radioprotector which  is 

confirmed by normalization of the 
histological patterns of the testes. This may 

be due to interleukin-1 bioactivity increase 

which is a spermatogonial growth factor, 
stimulating DNA synthesis (Hakovirta et 

al., 1993), due to prevention of lipid 

peroxidation process occurrence in testes 

(Bernacchi et al., 1993), due to the role of 
oxygen, thiols and repair of DNA damage 

in the protective effect (Wilson, et al., 

1999), due to blocking of gonadotropin 
secretion (Kamischke, et al., 2003) or enha-

ncement of spermatogenic recovery which 

results from prevention of an injury-indu-

ced change in spermatogonia, an increase in 

the numbers of surviving stem cells or their 

ability to differentiate is enhanced 
(Meistrich et al., 2000). So, the observed 

damage dose not reach irreversible stages. 

The result indicates the protective effect of 
pre-irradiation single and fractionated doses 

injection of oestrogen which was supported 

by Patt et al., (1949), Yousri et al., (1991), 
Tong et al., (1992) and Shetty et al., 

(2004).` 

 The post-irradiation injection of 

oestrogen showed marked reduction of the 
histological patterns of the testis on 21st 

day. This detected an adverse irreversible 

effect in relation to the pre-irradiation 
injection effect. This result was supported 

by Bansal et al. (1990). 

 In conclusion, irradiation leads to 
an interference with the normal reprod-

uctive processes and the pre-irradiation 

injection of single or fractionated doses of 

oestrogen could give the best effect in the 
histological changes of testis in the irradi-

ated rats. So, it will be possible to predict 

the efficacy of new treatment to preserve 
fertility in men being treated for cancer. 
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 تأثير اإلستروجين كمانع لتأثير اإلشعاع عمى التغيرات الهستولوجية
 فى الخصية لمفئران المشععة 

 
 *ممدوح غالى  و فتحية خميس

 
 القاهرة –األزهر ( بنيُ)قسَ الهستولوجيا بكمية طب 

 هيئة الطاقة الذرية –مركز تكنولوجيا اإلشعاع * 
 

  
التغيرات الهستولوجية فى  الصيىية لمرىار المشىعت تحىت تىاسير اإلسىتروجيُ أجرى هذا البحث لدراسة          

وقىىد اسىىتصدَ سمىىانُو مىىُ ذكىىور الرئىىراُ البي،ىىام البالغىىة ى قسىىموا الىى  سمىىان  مجمو ىىات متسىىاوية ى  ينىىت . 
األولىى  كمجمو ىىىة ،ىىابطة ى بينمىىىا  ر،ىىت السانيىىىة لشىىعة جامىىىا ى أمىىا المجمو ىىىة السالسىىة فقىىىد حقنىىت بجر ىىىة 

اإلستروجيُ بينما حقنت المجمو ة الرابعة بجر ات مجىزأة ى وقىد حقنىت أي،ىا المجمو ىة الصامسىة  واحدة مُ
والسادسة بنرس الجر ة الواحدة والجر ات المجزأة وذلٌ قبىٍ التشىعيت  مى  الترتيىب ى بينمىا حقنىت المجمو ىة 

يىىية وتىىَ ا ىىداد قطا ىىات وقىىد اسئتيىىمت الص. السىىابعة والسامنىىة بىىنرس الطريقىىة السىىابقة ولكىىُ بعىىد التيشىىعيت 
 شمعية ليبغها بيبغة الهيماتوكسميُ واأليوسيُ وقد أظهرت النتائج ما يم  

ظهىىور فراتىىات وتكسىىير فىى  الصليىىا المولىىدة لمنطىىاي ى وأي،ىىاس تكسىىير فىى  صليىىا سىىرتول  مىىت نىىدرة الحيوانىىات 
ٌ طبقىىة الصليىىا المولىىدة المنويىة باإل،ىىافة  لىى  نقىى  فىى  كىىٍ مىىُ النسىىيج ال،ىىاَ بىىيُ األنيبيىىات المنويىىة وسىىم

وقىد تراجعىت . لمنطاي وقطر األنيبيبىات المنويىة وذلٌى فى  الصيىية المشىععة بالمقارنىة بالمجمو ىة ال،ىابطة 
كافىة الظىىواهر السىابقة فىى  الصيىىية وذلٌى  نىىد الحقىىُ قبىٍ التشىىعيت ى بينمىا تظهىىر نرىىس الظىواهر السىىابقة فىى  

 .بالمجمو ة ال،ابطة الصيية وذلٌ  ند الحقُ بعد التشعيت بالمقارنة 
ويستصم  مما سبً أُ حقُ اإلستروجيُ بجر ة واحىدة أو جر ىات مجىزأة قبىٍ التشىعيت لى  أكبىر األسىر  مى  

 .التغيرات الهستولوجية ف  الصيية 
  


